
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAt ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORIIY,
MUMBAI

COMPLAINT No. CC00600000005s429

Mr. Modhusudon Menon

Versus

M/s Ravi Developments Pvt. Ltd.

MahoRERA Regisiro tion No. P5l700007276

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Solbir Singh, Member'l

Comploinonl

Respondents

Order
{6rh December. 20t 8)

The comploinonl hos filed this of oresaid comploinl seeking direciions

from lhis Authority to lhe respondenl for possession in the proiecl known

os "Gourov Enclove" beoring MohoRERA Regn. No. P5170004727 6

sltuoted ol Miro-Bhoyondor. Thone.

2. The moller wos heord in lhe presence of both ihe porlies The

comploinonls ore members of old society which is being redeveloped in

lhe project. As the project gol deloyed lhe comploinonl hos proyed for

relief ond eorly possession of lhe f ot.

3. The responden'f hos poinled out thot only ihe sole cornponeni ol lhe

project hod been registered wilh MohoRERA. Since the comp oincnl is

member of lhe society who will get his flol in the rehobilitoiion

componenl of lhe proiect he is noi entil ed lo ony reliet under prov s ons

of RERA Act,20l6. \
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The comp crinont oppeored in person.

Adv. N ukesh Shcrmo oppeored for comploinonl.
Adv. Polonkor oppecred for the respondent.



4. The motter wos exomined in lhe light ot orguments of lhe porlies ond

provisions of the Act. As the comploinoni is o member ot ihe existing

society and will be given floi in the rehob componenl of lhe projecl

which is nol regislered under RERA Aci. 2016, he is not entitled to relief

under lhe provisions of lhe Aci. According 10 Section 3 (2) (c) of RERA

Acl, 2016, lhe projects hoving renovction, moior repoiring ot

redevelopment ore not required io be registered ond hence nol

covered by the provlslons of lhe Aci. The complainonl hos olso nol

invesled money io buy oddilionol oreo which could have entitled hlrn

to some relief for the deloy. As such MohoRERA conllol consider his

proyers fovourobly.

5. ln view of these focts, the comp oint stonds dlsmissed

4
(Dr. Viioy Sotbir Singh )

Member-1, MqhoRERA


